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Inaugural Of Television Opens Vast Field 
For Entertainment, Education, Culture 

Church Welcomes 
Medium To Picture 
Faith And Liturgy 

Koclu'fltcr joins the rnnks of the nation's most progres
sive citt^H this weekend wheti the mnrvela of television surp/o. 
from tl»«» VVIIAM-TV transmitter to blanket an estimatod-
nrr, ill lO.tWO square mllea of 

yorfc rpnlrnl anil western New 
Slaie 

IlPtuly for telecasting local 
and network programs- appro*** 
innlnly s is hour* a (Jay seven 
days a week, WHAM TV will ot
ter more fcoliujgra o( entertain
ment, educatlorr and culture In 
Its first monlIn Ihnn any other 
new TV slallon hnii ever at
tempted. 

8KT0WNEK8 ARK promised 
New York variety bills of vaude
ville song • and dance, comedy 
•hows, adult discussion pro
grams, children's product lorn 
featuring puppcta. up • to • 111* -
minute news pictures and news-
reels, light and heavy drama, 
musical comedy and programs 
bull I around leading personali
ties of the stage and screen. 

Locally there win be very few 
studio productions telecast from 
WHAM's HmlloClty until operat
ing procedures, personnel and 
supporting cominerclal sponsor
ship are more thoroughly estab-
1 farted. 

But feature films, travelogues, 
documentary movies offered as ' 
public service and Westerns of 
all kinds will be televised from ; 
the studios several limes a day I 
wh*n Clis NBC nsswarh offers no ' ideas,55 Crosby said, "presenting 
apecial programs. line Catholle Church's teachings 

SPOUTS WILL occupy a large a w J liturgy. If the time and the 
share of WUAMTV time thlJfflQduetloii *"'"« n n "f g w * ^ 
attmmer. The mobile camera i « * *» ^ «»os>eme knowing 
and-aound unit, tally equipped to-
cover any outdoor or Indoor 
event where a video signal can 
be flashed from a rooftop or 
open street to the* Pinnacle. Hill 
transmitter, will televise toflball 
games of the city's Industrial 
League several times « week all 
summer from Kodak Park, 

Negotiations are under way to 
secure television rights for the 
Aquinas Institute football games 
ami The Rrd Wing baseball 
games 

His RxcHionry Bishop Kearney 
will lie an honored guest at the 
opc-ning television program to 
be trnnsmrV'iHl from the banquet 
room ot UM> Rochester Chamber 
of Commerce this Saturday at t 
pklVL 

The Bishop will give the Invo
cation preceding t e l e v i s e d 
speeches by Nils Trammel, presi
dent of the National Broadcast

ing Company and Justin Miller, 
president of the National Asso
ciation of Uroadcasters. 

II* DISCUSSING WHrAMTV 
hopes this week, William Fay, 
vlce-iiresldcnl in charge ot broad-
lasting for Stromberg Carlson 
Company, told the Courier Jour
nal: "Without question, televis
ion will have a strong Impact on 
uur cultural life here-in Roches
ter. It will bring new stimula
tion snd wider appreciation for 
drama, art and .a boat of re
lated subjecte. j 

"A great many fields of in 
structlon and entertainment 
which can be developed In only 
a limited way with radio have 
untold possibilities In television." 

"CHURCH SKBVICKS a r e 
very televlslble," John Crosby 
executive television producer told 
the Courier Journal this week 
when asked what plans were In 
prospect for religious programs. 

"But the heavy coat of all re
mote an,d studio programs as 
well as the new Industry's inex
perience in producing specialized 
features of a religious nature 
must make us very alow In en
tering this field. 

We will welcome program 

that religion on the air or the 
video la a public service Chat can 
benefit the whole community." 

Ttito grefrp ptaaned the opening of WHAM-TV and U responsible for law development of Its fad 
litlea aUMl.program] (front left) George DrlscoQ. In charge at studio engineering; John W. 
Kennedy, Jr, commercial manager art* administrative asiKUnt; William Fay, vtca-presldrat in 
charge of broadcasting, StremtergCarlaon Co.; Charles aivrraon, program director! Kemwth 
Gartner, director of engineering; sad John Croaby television executive producer. They arc 
examining a Idneoecepe pktare take which sets Use visible picture oa the reoetvhsg set »crr«.n 

TV Vlowod By 
6 Million Dally 
How fas* has televtaiea 

grown? 
Here era sonte startling but 

authentic Aguree to prove that 
Use viaeo-whiriwttni sweeping 
America hats far eclipsed all 
the records of radio's rapM 
spread: 

At the beghulag of 1*47 
there were eaiy t television 
stations IN the United States 
sad U.Ht television receivers 
tailed te them, 

Jttat two years later, early 
1M§, there are CI, television 
statioas on the air ana seta are 
sefHag at a' national figure of 
15MM every month. Today 
there aas l,MM*i seta la use 
with a nightly audience ttf t 
million persons. 

air. 

Learn The Answers 
With This Telequiz 
Q.—What U television T 
A. Simply the broadcasting of pictures and sound through the 

/ 

Covet Pictures 
Tor — Sister >ftn* and two 

pupils from her Fifth Grade 
at Corpus Christ) School, New 
Varit City, are seen on the 
weekly CSS religious tele via* 
km program "Lamp Unto My 
Few' tit," yhkh Catholic doc
trine ts fawght through dr*-
nuatlialionv ot a children's re-
tig/Ion class, 

•0TTO?i- -HU tBwetlency 
3W*h^ Janw* Jt^ Kearney, 
shawit h y the eaunera ass he 
prepare* to .aJatrlhote Hot* 
Communion at f ^ w Mass at 
Sampson College, detnonstjatel 

~8»nt lele*slT6ir «a»' cirrjrthe 
heaiuty of Mats eeremonlosi to 
UMHisanda«* ikwm rt'lfeMWnr 
ta the shsatrns, thd aVrosit, ihe 
p^wly ssatraelea iTathoUca and 
«nh |»t«trlmt »M>0atlMUe«. 

aWr. raaal Caeay JM m 
\ aafV od*|Osaa |fc:_u^na'5f* 

. Q.—How U tt doneT 
A. - An electronic television camera photographs what It "see$" [ 

and sends pictures with sound out onuthc. alt. This Is then picked 
up by a television receiver and the^same pictures are recreated on 
the screen of the television set. 

Q.—What Is a eaunera tube? 
A,—This la the electron tube used In a television camera. This 

4ube6^1cW^p-thtriightTays from lh# Ubjects to be put On The air 
and converts them into electrical Impulses. 

Q.—What fet a kinescope? 
A.—This is the technical name'Tor the picture tube. It re 

converts the electrical impulses sent out by a television station into 
the same pictures seen by the television camera tube. 

Q.—What la video? 
A. This term is something used, in place of the word "tele

vision.-' _ Technically. It refers to that portion ol the teiev4sion-
signa! that cpntalns the television picture. ', \ 

Q.—How about the sound part of a television broadcast? 
A.- This Is picked up by regular microphones and broadcast 

simultaneously with the television "picture. The results are perfect 
co-ordination between pietus* and sound In your living room. 

Q.—How good la television sound; 
A.—Television sound is FM (Frequency Modulationi. It means 

Virtually static-free reception — startlinglv realistic, 
Q.—What la a telecast? J 
A.~This terra is often used in place of "telev^ion broadcast." [ 

— Q.—How well developed Is television? , i 
A.-It Is a highly developed art . . . ready for you to enjoy' i 

Today, pictures »r» bright,- dearr steady. 
WfiAT rr COSTS? 

Q.—W*hat da.I have to pay for a television set? 
A . r r ^ s Start at under ^ 0 0 and may be bought on a budget 

plan* " • 
Q,~Monf Many takes are in a television set? 
A,—Television «et* have anywhere frow 21 to « tubes, de

pending upon the mode) you buy. 
<£—How lent wlU these tahea last? 

., A. -The beat answer to thl* tivwstion k the fact that there 
are many trievisiow ieta that haw been ht. operation seven yean 
wihovit xeq.uirlBi tulw reiMt^tment,.-—-• 

- ', (<* iwlni i« o a r a g e g) ' 
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¥On THE PHICt Of ONtl 
StNSATIOMat HIW 3-Wi? C*MI!iA?!«!l COSTS USS 

TNAN MAKY CONSOtIS WITH ORtT TElfVISIOM 
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